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HOME AND SHOOL.

Autumn Leavos.
llY JOL.I18 FItEMAN,

iLui ! I hear a mouurniful %uliusper
Fron a hLart that sorely grie es
Lo 'the spring time hopes hI e fiallen
In a shîower of dry dead leaves,

And tliy hury ii tlir fall ig
A il îm3 gwlden d reaints ul )utttth,

For w ith hdàt3 stridu, the w inter
Cometh on in bitter truth "

'J'lieu 1 called te secret cousieil
My o%% ta huart % Iici ais% urei truc

" Auttli tea lie dp l , uiuil ales,
And the fIblw ers are pale an.d feu

Youir sweet dav of hope and promise
'flise etid, wvithereil leaves eîîfold.

Brngi , latugimter ,s"slied t .silce,
Gray lîauiîa .itL-epii,; 'lid tlhu guld.

" Vliat, nyv heart, if eoning wvinter
Ile the cold aai, ikoiie to'n'i"

Ohi. lut Autoîini b fîotýtepsI imer
Yeat, aniiidl the "-a f ~.'

Never tlought I ii dn rlream(i,
Blinded ini mv headstrong piae.

1 liait passoîl the stimler l>oiffary
hachied the fallit"g autmmmni-tide.

" What if ail mny spring time blossom i
qleep lbeneath theso vellow leaves,

Ilimviest huile aidm inspiration
Bound ith autimrnii's darkest shcaves?

Wit thu mi thv fi wzen %n inter
Torplil ,r l w, a. I col I ad numb

As the twilight shades surrounid thee'
Speak !" But Io !my heart was dunib.

Thcn I said. 'Thou should'st have told me
Youth ad love were fleeting fast

I had spent ai hîappy spring timo
Ere 1 fL It tiic.s wintry %last.

I wvith tifs, thiat îlreary piize,
Somnething greater %volil hiav donc,

Something better, hadst thou spoken,'
But mny heart gave answ er none.

la there lcft but shorteing daytiine,
Faintcr hîglît aind deeper sîmade,

Feeller footstelob don nî lill treading,
Westerilig suni' er lift 's grecil glade ?

la this all? Then like a trumpet
Pealed the answver front ebove:
No ! thro gh autumme Icave you hasten
llmenard tu eternal love."

-Zion's Herald.

Hearkening at the Key-Hole.

Ir is a common saying that listeners
nover hear any good of thenselves by
)uttiflg their ears to a key-hole. Eaves-

droppers are generally condemned, and
justly. The French servant in the
picture seeîns to have heard soernthing
not very agreeable if we nay judge
from the way he lot the dishes slide off
the breakfast tray. I predict that he
will hear something before long, on ac-
count of bis carelessness, not very
agrecable.

But there is an example in Scripture
of some one who, listening at the door,
heard something that nmiade lier beart
leap for joy. "thoda" was net in
fault. As a damsel in the bouse of
Mary when Peter " knocked," it was
ber duty to respond, but none the los
to ascertain the character and purposes
of the one that knocked in the night
before she let him in. Sa she " hcark-
ened" for his voice or other sign.

In my early ministry, over forty
years ago, God visited the people with
a tune of refreshing, and many were
added ta the Lord in a smali rural
parish. Anong these were a ntmber
of the young ; but one of the niost in-
telligent and interesting was absent at
the Rutgers Institute. At the end of
the term, whon he returned to lier
home, I called te converse with her.
desirous that she ahould follow the good
example set by sane of her friends, and
give lier heart te ber motber's Saviour.
Sarah, a coloured dameol, admitted me,
eaying " only Miss Mary is at home;"
and when her young mistress received
me in the parleur, as it was learned in
the sequel, Sarah, from curioeityto

know what the young minister miglit
wishl ta say ta "M Miss Mary alone," e-
mained outaide the door to "hearken.'
It pIeIased God ta bless the truth, both
to mistress and maid, and very soon
after they stood, aide by side, in the
bouse of God, ta confess Christ.

After a few years I married Sarah ta
a man worthy of lier, and soon after
resigned the charge of the parish. In
process of tine I went ta reside whero
I still live, and found that Sarah and
Ilenry, lier husband, were hare, much
esteened as faithful Christians. After
a few years I was called ta minister ta
her in her chamnber of sickness and
death, surroundtd by lier husband and
children, and then to preach the funeral
sermon. The maid and the mintress
aré in the mansion in heaven. Henry
lived on, held in higiest respect and
confidence in the community, a pillar
in the coloured church, of which he
was an officer and ta which I frequently
minister, until tast week, when I
preached bis funeral sermon also. Such
is the sequel of harkening at the door
and of the history of a truly godly and
excellent coloured family. S. B. S. B.

A Missiouary Talk With the
Ohildren.

TuE following is one of the chapters
from " A Bag of Stories," written by
Miss Anna B. Warner, and published
hy Robert Carter & Brothers, New
York :

" The best missionary sermon I aver
heard," said the mother, as her children
came round her the next Sunday
evening, " was on three points: 'What
have you given for missions ' ' What
have ather people àiven?'' 'How
imuch bave you left?'"

"But I've got fifty cents left,,cried
Lex,

" Thon you are all ready for the
question when it comes." said the
mother, smiling. But Lex turned
away his head with an air that spoke
him soiewhat unready.

" And I've got sane ribbons," said
Try, slowly. "Mamma, I wish you'd
tell is more stories about the people
wanting teachers. I like that."

"I might tell of nothing else, and
flit not scon get throughs. A Hindu
woman, with a child in lier arma, came
up ta ons of the mission stations and
sank down on a mat, all tired out.
Four years ago the missionary had
boen at her village, had talked to lier
mother, her sister, and herself, and lied
rend them Bible words. Fron that
day ta this the three women had never
worshipped an idol, and now this one
lad set out to find the missionary and
hear him again. From place ta place
sue had soughit him, until now at last
she hadl reached hie house. It was a
walk of seventy miles."

"Just ta hear the nissionary and
beg for a teachor. Ail that evening
lie talked to ber and rend ta lier; but
next morning, before his wife was
dressed, the poor stranger was in lier
roomn weeping in great distress. 'I
want salvation for my seul,' ase said;
' only tell nme more about Jesua Christ
-that is my life.'"

"'But you were told se much about
Christ yesterday; was not that
enougli l

"'O no; I can nover hear enough.
He is the Saviour of sinners, and I
want to bo saved. I have not heard
enough yet; that is why I ask for a
teacher for my village. I cannot rend,
but ho could rend ta us."'

" Mamma, they sent lier one didn't
they 1" said Try, eagerly.

" They could net, Try. Thoy had
no money."

"No money!" The childron re-
peated the words with a cauglit breath.

"Toechers and missionaries irust
live, youî know, little aies. And
thiough they can and do live a very
little, yet they muet eat. And it costs
somcthing ta build a bouse, even in
India. Ail day long the womîan lis-
tened and asked ; abe went ta the
Sunday service ; she waked up in the
middle of the night and begged sonie
one ta renad 'just a little of the Bible'
ta ber. Thon Monday morning came
and elme muet go. But ehe stood
lingering. ' All this way I have
walked,' she said, 'and hore I have
beard much ta nako me glad; but I
muet go back te my husband and
mother. They are in the dark, and I
-what do I know '-I cannot tell themr
much, and I cannot get a teacher. I
want him for my mother, and for my
poor husband, and for my village.'
She broke down in bitter sorrow, end
the missionary's wife and she wept
thora together. 'Lady,'said another,
an old woman to whom the Bible-
reader lad been preaching Christ:
'Lady,'.-and she drew out her long
hair froi under 1er veil-' my hair
las grown white waiting for news like
this.' And another said, ' There are
hundreds of women in Japan who are
weary, weary, weary ta sec the light
shine in their prison-houses.'"'

I do net kno'- what possessed the
children, but at this point they burst
forth together and sang at the top of
their voices:

"Waft, waft, ye winds, his story,
Amd you, yc waters, rol!

Till like a mien of Ciory
It sprcads from polo to pole."

"Thera-now I feel botter," said
lex. " Mamma, hore's my fifty cents,
and I want you ta send it to the mis.
sionaries That woman's going to have
a teacher; and I just wish I could
stuff an envelope full of money for
themr. It's time such things wei a put
a stop to."

" But that's all you've got 1 " said
Try. " You'll bo sorry to-morrow,
Alexander."

"I won't, neither. L.>ok at my
baby picture' White such things as
that are going on I ought ta give what
I can."

"Well, now we've got through the
first question," said Try. "And the
next is, ' What other people have
given.'

" They have given so much, and of
se many kinds, that I hardly know
whoro ta begin," said the mother.
" Money, of course, ia one thing;
money given by people out of their
abundance, or spared, by others, fron
their deep poverty, or earned by yet
others who had nothing at al"

" Let me see," said Lex: " then I
was a rich man when I gave five cents,
and a poor one whon I gave fifty cents,
and now I've got ta ho t'other man and
work it out?"

"Soinething so," said his mother,
laughing; " only your poverty does
not go very deep, Lex."

" Down ta the botton of my pocket,
ma'am."

" But food and fire and clothes are
quite indepondent of your pocket.
The people I speak of, children, are
thoso who have got no money ta give
but what they canii save from their daily

comforts or inako by extra toil. Thun
one will quiotly go without butter or
sugar and give the worth of thiem ta
the Lord's work. Anotlher, unable ta
labour in the evening, puts out lier
liglit and sits tilt bedtime in the dark,
and the pennies the candles would cost
sho gives ta missions."

"Sits in the dark 1" Tryplio ropeated.
"But I s'poeo iL nover is really very1

dark whore such folka live," quoth Lex.
" Another turns again her old dress

and wears lier old bonnet one more
seanson ; or, porhaps, gives up kid
glovos, and pute io bows on ber1
mslippe."

" Mimmîa, it don't sound nice," said
Trypho, ready to cry.

" It is 'nice,' love-it is joyful tO
tliose wvho doit for Christ. Thepeople
woia bear about in their hearts those1
words:

"'I gave my life for thc.
What hast thou done for me?'

are only too glad of the chance ta do
aven a little. The poor servant in
India gives a handful of rice if ho can
no more ; the South Sea Islander
brings his inaîl mensure of cocoanut
Oil. It is pretty ta see the Fiji people
march up with their little vessels,
siuging as they go, for joy that tbey
can give something for Christ."

" Have they nothing but oil down
thre ?" said Trypho.

"Oh, yes ; various other little things,
sonetimes. I bave seen the quarterly
account of what the people gave in one
oa' the Fiji islands for the support of
their preacher and school-master. Fron
one poor village came ' two bottles of
ail, twelve pieces of native cloth, nine
whales' teeth, cight hanks of sinnet,'
and about four dollars of our money.
Another, ]eas able, brought just seven
pieces of cloth. Another brouglt two,
but added to these one whale's tooth,
thrce hanks of sinnet, and about fifty
cents. Froi yet another came twelve
cents, one piece of cloth, one hank of
sinnet; and among the littie gifts of
the next village was marked, 'one bas.
ket.' People who are in carnest bring
wlat they have and are not ashamed
of it."

" Could the missionary use all those
funny thingsl" said Trypho.

"Saine of thom-and somie ho could
sell. A man in the West Indies
planted five cocoanuttrees and set
apart one Of thon for missions. It
grew faster than all the rest and became
the most fnuitful of all, yielding every
year threo dollars' worth of nuta. A
fisherman gives one of hie flis pots with
all it may catch; a farmer gives an
apple troc, with its yoarly crop, or à
hon and all ber chickens, or r swarm
of bees and their honey. In Lngland,
Lex, two very poor boys madc a bargain.
One had a len and the other had pen.
nies enough to buy a fow duck eggs.
'If yon'il let your hon hatch my cggs
said the one, 'we'll bath of us work
and buy food for the young ducks, and
then wo'll sell 'om for missions.' Sa,
by.and-bye, a little package ai money,
worth more than threa of our dollars,
was handed in at the mission rooms,
the price of the youîng ducks."

Lexwas profoundlystruck. " Why,
you eau mako money out of anything,"
ho said.

".Anything and overything. There
is nothing a man cannot use for him.
self, and there is nothing he cannot
use for God."

" If Auînty would give us one of her
lockets, we could sell that," said Try.
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" O yes ; we are ail ready te seli
other peoplo's lockets," said the mothe'.
I Away over in Africa, Trypho, among
tise Yoruba nation, one of the first con.
verts wa a woman namsed at hier bap.
tinsm 'Susannah Kute.' ler friends
put lier in prison for leavinsg the old
heathen ways; they put lier mu chaîns;
but siho bore it ail with a patient
meeknesswhich by.and-byesiamedeven
her persecutor into settmg lier free,
and now ele was living i one of the
towns and near the mission church.
One Sunday moming a heathon woman
from the country came te ber house,
askimg some business questions. But
Susannah told lier t come another day,
for tihis day was the Lord's and ise
could net talk business. Then, as the
ieathen turned away, Susannah called
to lier, 'Stay and go with m te God's
house.' The woman stopped and looked
down at herseif. Legs and arme and
neck and fingers were covered with ail
sorte ofheathen charma and adornments.
'I cannot go te God's hulise with these,'
se said. 'Do not mnd them,' said
Susannali Kute, ' com just as you are.'
But now another native Christian came
up, aud, hearing the talk, said, as the
heathon had done, ' No, you cannot go
witl all those thing,; upon you,' aud
the poor woman again turned away.
And again Susannah stopped ber and
would not lot lier go, and finally carried
cff ber heathen sister to the miseion
chirch."1

" How did she like it?" asked botih
the children.

"SIhe was all astonishiment at first
with the quiet order of the people, the
singing and the prayers; but when the
missionary began his sermon ise was
rapt in the deepest intereat and looked
at no one else. And as she listened,
children, as the 'wonderful words of
life' rang their sweet music in hier ears,
gently and silently she began to unfas-
ton ber beathen ornaments, one by one,
and one by one ese dropped them softly
on the floor-rings and bangles and
gree-grees and necklaces-untîl before
the service was over ase iad cast then
ail away. And sonetimes I think that
if we, in our churches, wio have heard
of the Lord Jesus aIl our lives, could
but have such a view of Hin as that
poor Ieathen did, ther would be many
a little shining beapi left on the floor of
the ý,hurch, and the congregation would
coue away looking les like-like
South Sea Islanders," thc. mother ended,
with a laughi.

"O mamma !" said Trypho.
"Withim a fortnight that woman

presented herself for baptiss."
I"I must say that it turned out wellI,"

said Lex; " but it seemed rather liard
not te answer the womau's questions
just because it was Sunday. She didn't
kiow."

" But Siiannalh did. Remember the
Lord said, 'My Sabbaths ye shali keep,
for it la a aigu between ne and yon:'
and eoe Of the first tokens of a nan's
change of heart will bo a change of
life as te keepuing the Lord's-day holy.
In Fiji net a boat belonging te native
Christians goes out on Stunday, even te
barvest a favourite kind of sea.fóod
which cornes te that coast but once or
twice a year. If the shoal rises on
Sunday, the Christian natives stay
quietly at homo lcaving the rici spoil
and the gay frolic te their hseathen
neiglbours. In Madagascar a native
wonan and her daughter became Chris-
tians; but the father of the family, a
heathen stili, set himself lu' evcy
possible way against thoir nsew religion

Ilz=j

and their new lifo. And one of his plant, and as soon as the buds bogan to job: thon he's got to pray, andthat
chief endeavours was to make thom open le sounded his bell." takes lots of time. Thon ho must rîun
break Sunday,-so well ho road the "Did he have a real bell 1" around and tell folk, and then ho must
aigu. They were poor people, living "No, it was the old death druin, givo away ail he's got and rake and
chiefly on rice, and this man would which used once to summon the natives scrape te get more."
soenutimes throw away ail the rice te their cannibal feamts. Ye see, "Very correctly stated," said tho
bought Saturday night, te force his children, struîggling little churches can. mother with a smile. "And so yowife to break tho Sabbath by buying net always afford a 'real bell,' even in see how truc are the Lord's own words:
more. Tho mothor and child made no our own land. At one of the Indian ' Whosoever he be of you that forsaketh
complaint, gave no bard words. If settlements in Canada a man steps out not ail that lie hath, ho cannot be my
there was any cold rico left fromn Satur- and gives a great about whon it is disciple.' No one can serve Christ
day's boiling they ate that: if net, they church-time. And it doe not much firnt who doe net in every way put
patiently went without till Monday matter, se long as the Lord knows and his own self second."
morning. Sometimes he would pour the people hear. But it was one of _ _ _ _

into their Saturday-bought rice other the many pretty kindnesses of R. L. &
rice which ho had bought on Sunday; A. Sfluart, that after apending soinu onsternation in the Ranks.
then the mother and child would set weeks in a country villago eue aumner, Tmh. Scott Act workers know that the
the whole aside and naver touch it." they made the little ohurci thore a IHalton victory would prove a terrible

" But," said Lex, " that don't saeem farewell present of a bell." disaster to the anti-temperance party,
so r-much, when you're hungry, just te "I like that,". said Lex. " But 1 but they did not anticipato that itwould
buy a little rice." gueis somebody must have made up, so utterly break up and demoralize that

"You know thereis no little or much your Fiji clock story, mamma. Flowera party. Fromrecentarticlesinthe Toron-
about obedience," said the mother. "A don't care when they open." to ll'orld, it is quite clear that the camn-
crack open is as bad as a foot, if the "O yes, they do; some of themr," said paiga manager in the whiskey in-
command is 'shut the door.' And Trypho. "Don't you remember the terest are at their wits' end. On Fri-
when people obey, aven at their own evening primroses last summer, and the day came the annotuncement that the
cost, it proves that religion is worth four o'clookçs?" Dominion Brewers and Wine and Spirit
something te them. The Malagasy "Fact," said Lex. " Well, I a'poso Merchants' Protective Association had
mother and child made no parade, no nothing's too queer te happen. What formerly retired fron the fight. The
fuse ; they just simply obeyed. And next, mammal" representives of the association made
the quiet reality of their faith was tee "Tie young Raratongan gave his liaste te contradict the rumor; but
strong for the heathon father. By.and- service. In one of the Hervey Islands enough discusdsio came out te plainly
bye he, too, gave up his old life, was cach Christian family se' apart a pig show that there je embarrassment and
baptized, and becamne a right band te for the mission. Tie pigs were so!d to disunion as well as disappointsent and
the mission." the captain of a trading ship and chagrin in tSe whiskey rauks. The

"Mamaa, I believe yourhard stories brought more than a hundred pounds autority for asserting that its rat
cern eut righter side up than if they sterling; and, although this was the emer asererrecthits fr
were easy," Baid Lux. veny firat money tIe peeple fad e Dodds and a special commbittee have

"Things alays come out right that hadthey gave every penny of iL te the declared that the fight has not been
are doue for God. But I think of that mga' Then I rad the other da of a abandoned.
mother and daughter sometimes, when por woman here in New England. The temperance workers need net be
d sernug so d go rg to e ousern She had a heuseful of children s affected by the matter at all. Our duty
day morning, and ice crea to another se keopt one cow. Ail the mi tho e is plain. We have undertaken a task
Sunday afternoon,-houses where thor chldre did one ed tise mother sold that must be done, and done well. We
is no famine of bread or amme of puting the pennies as they me, int' have a foe that i both powerful and
water,' but only ' of hearing the word esavings bank. Thero they ay at crafty. We must use every energy teof the Lord. intret, sand befo ber death she asked carry the Scott Act in every county;"Seo these women did something that the sum, whatever it was, uight and the carrying of it by sudh over-
for missions, too," said Try. be given te fore missions. Children whelming majorities that our Par-bgivnt fegn issos ihrh liarnent at iLs uext session wili have"Ai i "the mother answered, "there those stray milk pennies bad grown befere it the strnge t evidenc that
is no missionary like a holy life, into more three.hundred dollars."
whether lived at home or abroad, and "But mamma," a=d Trypho wist- the people of Canada will net tolerate
people living such a life will always fully, "e haven't got a cow, and e any legislation on tise liquer questionfind countless other things te do. One can't take caro of tired misionaries tat s net pregres ith direction of
receives a sick missionary into her Lex and I." Inenarues total prohibition.
bouse and persuades her rich neigh- " A little girl," said the mother, lu our ranke to.da, de have union,
bours te send himu dainties she bas net. smling, ' earned two cents a week by harmsny, energy uad determination.
Another takes many a weary stop g water to an old woman, and Let us carefilly guard these essentials
about the city, te find good, cheerful to a Young man; and atucces our conflict, nd lot our
rooins for a poor missionary family went te missions. Another girl, laid oIpoenets' discomfiture only warn ns
come home te get well; and another by with her last illness, unablo te eave against mistakes, and encourage us te
takes the children for a time into ber ber bed, made for herself secretly, a renewed efforts.-Canada Clizen.
own over-crowded hands, that the list of people te pray for. Thor was
mother may rest. For people may a revival in the village, and friends What Tracts Have Done.
give service as woll as money. Look noticed thbat slo asked oagerly from I• is said that a torn copy of tho
at your bits of wood, Tex: they were time te time the names of the converts. Gospel of Mark, given in Orissa te a
once the church bell in Raratonga, and After ber death the little list was man who could net read, was one of
a youing man of the islaud when h found under ber pillow. Every one the most important linh in the chain
became a Christian begged that ho named there had been converted; and, through which the Churcli at Khun-
miglht aiways sound the call te service. namie by narne, ase had checkéd them ditiur was formed which lias been in
It was one little thing that ho could do off as the glad news was brought that existence somo forty years, and from
te siow is love for the cause and te One by one thôy had entered the king- ivhich soie of the best Orissa preachers
help il on." dom." have come. A tract, lhe True Refuge,

"I could ring a real bell, but I don't "Mammsa,was that missionary work?' received at Chittagong, led to the for
sece what he did with this thing," said said Trypho. maion of the Church at Comillah, in
Lex, studying lis bite of wood. "A soul is a seul anywhore, child. Eastern Bengal. The saine tract lias

"They were used somewhat liko a It was work for the Master; it was led many others te Christ. Tract
gong, the long piece beaten sharply bringing sinners te him, and I suppose distribution lay at the foundation of
against the broad piece." that is thé essence of ail true missionary the great work in Backergunge. lhe

"O, how queer 1" said Tryphosa. work. Anbther a veiy old lady this Jewel Minc of Salvation, and other
"Thon wien the clock struck ton the time, in New Yor, for inary years tracts, have been wonderfully blessed
Raratonga man came out ad made'his befòre ber death, bad two particular in Orissa. A Gospel and tract, given
sticks go, and th peòlple came te people on ier hean-t, and' no'vèr once on a tour in Assain. te a Garo mn, led
churcli." misued praying for thons every. day. te his conversion, and eventually te the

" Thera was no clock te strike in' Theso were tie qeën àf England and commencement of that pronising work
Rarotonga, and I am not sure hoW they tli queen of Ma agasc'ir." of the American Baptists in the Gare
knèw the time; but inuFiji, Trf, it was "Marina," aid Lux, "yoi give a Hills, where therearo now, we beliove,
teld by the opening ö40 a certain flo*er. fellow' too inuch te do. First ho's got a thuusand Church momberi- or more.
The bel-ringer stood hatcling bis t*'live ail right, aiiîi that in'b i simall Scatter god tracts.
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The Shepherd and the'lumb.
BY MARUIAN FAUNONHAM.

Tx Christ has been seeking the lent
Where the mountains are wild and bare

And the night.dew falles, and the cola
Is filling the evening air;

O, many a weary mile
Has the Maater walked to.day 1

And He looks aIl tired and worn
By the perils of the way.

But He has the lamb that He sought
Safely upon His breast;

As He walks through the valley now,
One of the two ha reet,

And forgetting the thorna that tore,
And the jagged rocks aIl round,

The wanderer does but know
How good it la to be found.

So it clingso the Shepherd's breut,
And nestles there, and in glati

The trouble is over and gone ;
But why in the Shepherd so sad i

Be holds with Hie wonderful hande,
S tender, the lamb in its place,

And lovingly folds it there;
But trouble la filling His face.

Ah ! the Master is pitiful ever,
He grieves for the sufferer still,

For ita aorrow, and pain, and loss,
As if it wandered o'er rock and hill,

And He mourns for the other lambe
Who are still away on the wold,

Wandering further yet
Front the safe, warm home in the fold.
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TORONTO, NOVEMBER 8, 1884.

Pioneer Sunday-School of Ontario.
SERvxCEs commemorating the 66th

anniversary of the Metropolitan Me.
thodist Sabbath.school were held in
the church on October 6th. The Re.
port of the Sunday-school showed an
average attendance of 478; 22 male and
20 female teachers. The average for
the first three quarters wa 517, and
the decrease in the last quarter in due
to the alteration in the building. The
aums raised lat year were, for Sabbath.
school purposes, $506.68; for pieie,
$228.70; for mLssionary purposes,8553
64; total, $1,288.97. A good num-
ber of the cholars have taken the anti-
liquor and tobacoS pledge. Eighty
acholars ha- 4come membera of the
church durL. ,he year.

Mr. John J. McLtren, Q.O., thon
delivered an address upon

TUE SCHOOL AT HOME.

He remarked that in this go there
wa a great disposition to relegate du.
ties to a few persons to work by mean
of proxies. We, who should all be

preachers, were leaving all our preach
ing te the minister. And so with thi
Sunday.school. There wa toc great i
disposition on tha part of parents t
suppose that their duties were ende
when they saw that their children at
tended Sunday-school. Children mus
get more re*gious inastruction than thej
could get in the Sunday-school. So fa
observation had led him to believe tha
many children came to achool withou
knowing even the lemon of the day
The speaker ooncluded his addrems bj
putting in a Word for the girls, who hie
thought were apt to be overlooked i
the great zeal shown for the well.beini
of boys and young men.

Rev. Manley Benson thon addream
the meeting on the subject of

"oua oya."
Our boys were here and were des

tined to influence our country and our
church. Without religion no true
manhood was possible. Were we leav.
ing this impression upon our children,
in our homes, in the recreations ve
offered to our young people, and in our
business The greatest men the World
Lad known were rnen allied to God,
and he hoped vo were leaving this im-
pression upon our boys. An irreligi.
oui lite was a defective lif@. A man
might be wel developed, pbysically
and mentally, but without religion he
would not be a fully developed man.
What force vas controlling society to.
day 1 Simply the moral farce given tu
our people from our Bibles, through
our homes, our Sunday.achools, and our
churche. The manhood that was con.
stantly struggling towards the right
Was the manhood that was constantly
helping the world upwards. Now he
was net certain that we were educat-
ing our boys in this impression. There
were places in which boys could not
be put and live honestly. Sharp prac.
ties in business, felony, roguery, were
going on day by day, and the boys
were readiug of thse things in the
papers. He believed these thingu
Could"not live were it not that profee-
mng Christian people wore coustantly
bending the backs snd putting their
principles in their pocketa in order to
le asother mon did. The next!ad-
ress wa by Rev. John Philp on

»mr names, ma »eAU

THE WORK AND 1TS CLAIMS. Orphans of the Fore8t; or, Hie Litle
The great purpose of the school was te Jonat/m By Anne E Courtenay.
make men an omen. The Sabbath. Londoni T. Woolmer, Weleyan
school wa giving to the ld oda Methodist Book Room Toronto:
the very men the world wanted,-men Ths ia an affcting tory cf ts.
who were sound frotm centre to cir- T hi s n ctin y of w
cumfrene-who cared al for God and orphan children, commonly known as
little for the opinion of the world- gipsies. The boy was the elder, and
much for inciple and little for policy. the nurse of the other when ele wu
Wh he p rd and oe for poicy but a babe. They became ardently at.
the usefulneu of Sun y. hooe s om tached to each other, and oould not
was reminded of the atory of Horace bear to be separated aven when very
Mann, who said of nome philanthropio young, and the hardshipe they endured
work, that he would feel that it had seemed to nake their attachment
justified ils existence if it uaved only stronger. They went to London

neu boy. When asked If he really te tind the father of the girl's
meant that. ho said, "Ye, if it w. mother, but he was dead when they
m boy." This thgh 'e a reached the city. An old man took
me nb importa. touh Sunday i l thema into his humble home. The boy
work. For everyone in that aschool, fell mtO bad company, and at lat
he suppored, was y t turned up in a R eormatory. The
Leb pody da'y boy" te nome little girl went in search of him, and by

Mr. James B. Boustead, Supe a wonderful course of eventa was taken
Mr. Jaoes B. aoued Superadin-stlo l

tendent of the Sunday-school, made a home by a farmer, and vas atelen by
fewn, remarks on its finacial position, ome of her former associates. The
and the meeting wa clod with the boy by ias good conduct was discharged
banediction by Rev Dr. Rose. from the Reformatory, and by the aid

o b 1 D. R of the farmer found the dear girl, and
both were henceforthwith adopted by

New Bunday-school Books• the good farmer. The story i& Well
TaE greatMehodistPublishing House told, and from the religious incidents

at New York has undertaken to bring interwoven it is calculated o be of
out a new Sunday-achool book every great service to young people. The
week. If it suoceeds in maintaining as remults of bad associations. and the
high an average a the book now under evidences of an overruling Providence
examination, it will deserve the thanks are clearly established. The book il
of ail the schools. The book in " Chria. nstly get up, lia nome very good
tina; or, the Persecuted Family.» This illustrations, and is worthy of a lace
is an "ower true tale" of sorrow and in Sunday-chool librares. E.
Imffering, founded on the history of the
Vaudois. It records the valeur and The Mentor, by Alfred Ayres, the
fidelity cf that prsecuted remnant of well-known author of " Verbalist " and
the saint. who, under the fastnesses of " Orthoepist," is announced by Mesurs.
the Alps, maintained the purity cf the Funk & Wagnalls. The bock in de.

fged for the guidance of men and
When all our fathers worshipped stocks boys Who v ould appear to advantage

and stones." i . . e of 1 1 L f t

One Littl Rebel. By Julia B. Smith.
New York: Phillips & Hunt. To.
ronto: William B ' Prie $1.00.
This ia a story of téCivil War, re.

Countingtbeadventures ofa Confederate
family during the later part of that
great confict. The pioturesque aspects
of Southern and negro lfe are very
well aketched, and the religious teach.
ings are unexceptionable.

sort. It will be imilar in style of
binding and price to theI "Ortopist."

Stories in Rhyne for Holiday Time,
ia the musical title of a book now in
the press of Funk & Wagnalta. The
author ia Edward Jewitt Wheler,
known to the readers of Se. Ni chola
and Wide Àwake, and Walter Satterles
ha. illustratedt iin lhi usual happy
manner.
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GRAvE oF 'iiE REv. W. CRosS, Fui.

In Gordon Safo? The Old French Fort Toronto.
A MMsSAOE. fron one who had gole li haste THE fotindation stone of an Obelisk,Camne flashing acro8s the sea; to mark the site of the old French fortILtd ia of cakness but tr s in God' or trading post at Toronto, was laid on
Andsince,fromchurchesandEnglisahhomes, the last day of the Semi-Centennial

In the day or the twilight dim. week, 1884, by the Lieutenant-Gover-
A chorus of prayers lias risen to God nor of Ontario. On that occasion the«Bless an take care of hiiii." Rev. Dr. Scadding read an interesting
A lonely man ta those strange far lands, paper of which the following ire the

lie has gone w it his .ord of peace, concluding paragraphs : " Kingston
And a million hearts are questioning still shows to its sons and daughters,"Is r oi safe? lI te es o him? ard to strangers, the site and remainsliîa paidn taelathe ues î ot CeS i

What will the tidings be?" of its old fort Frontenac. Oswego
There is hlttl te do but trust and wait, shows to its sons and daughters, and to

Yet, utterly safe is he? stranîgers, the site and remains of the
Was lie net safe whien the Taipig ahots ald Fart Oswego or Chouctguen, as well

Wero flying about his head? as the site of another structure of the
When trouble thickened w ith e- r3 day colonial times, the second fort Oswego,Aud la ias liard b rstead? rto say nothing of fort Ontario. And

iver thae esent sands? Niagara pointe, not sinply to the site
Safe with the Abyssinian king! of the fort of La Salle, but ta its im-

Safe with the robber bands: umediate solid successdr, standing com-

W'e know îot tle dangers aroind Min uw, plate and in good order ta this day.
But tîs o trulv k aow, it also points to two other sites of

le lias îth imi s~tîhuii lmis timiîe of need Military works, both of them objects
His lrotector of long ago; of imich interest, Fort George and

An uinseen shield is above his head, Fort Mississaga.
A d a stro·g anil cotes betweun Toronto is leas rich in relics andThe true brave heart tliat resta iii <od
And the death that iiglit have been. Inemories of a hindred years ago than

theso towns. The spot on which we
lie is net alone since a friend is by, are standig is in fact the only one

Gois awre fe aoiiu sreiti at hand amongst us that can with truth be
Cordon is safe iideed 1 called an ancient historie Pite. The

He trusta in the nierc3 of God for aV, exigencies of the Industrial Exhibition
And finlds it a rock to last; A ssociation in 1878, required that the

And back to us now cois the ringing words ground here should be lovelled downHe spoka lu years that are past. and made smooth.. and that the crumb.
"I am a chisel that docs the work ling edge of the cliff should be straigh-

The Masiter directs above, ened and guarded from further waste.
Ever the Gospel must be good nows, This unfortunately led to the utterKilî l thie nd I love. obliterationî of the remains of our old

HIe will never cast uis out, French fort. Therafore the call is all
I may say 1 have dlied a hundred tlies, the more imperative and pressing to

But I never yet hlad a douibt." re.establish, as we are about to do,
It is truc lie nay pas frori the far Soudan soine indication of its former existence,

Ta rest, and reward and heaven, not likely soon again to disappear-
But lie lli not les safe because frot thence, soie indication, that is to say, of the

His freedo. na y be given. former existence of a structure whichSale ln livinîg, lu clying salte,
Shraire is t îccd cf v was virtually the first garn of Toronto,

God give the lero long ife-but death and which linked the history of Toron
Vill be infinite joy and gain. to with the history of French Canada

-Mar.înnie .rninghaî. and the fates of France under the
regime of Louis the Fifteenth.

Edward Everett Halo again promises
us a new book of Ohristmas stories. BIsno' FOsTEIC, Of the Methlodist
The title will be A Narrawjansctt Christ- Church, after bis late official tour round
mas. The new book represents a party the world, speakiug of the cheapnes
assembled for the Christinas festivities, of wages in India, said that 23 max
of some of the principal uharacters of servants ara hired thora fer what two
bis different stories, particularly of servant girls recaive in thie country.
those who met in his " Christmas in a IlAnd I often thonght," said ha, "that
Palace " a year ago. The publishers avany missianary ought ta Lino 23 ai
are Funk & Wagnalls te induservants i order te bning

4 - thea withix' the.qange of Christian
TH REE-FOURTHs of the Bibles shipped influence."

from New York to foreigu mission T![E first stcno ai the menument
stations go to Mexico and South eracted tethe rnroryofJohnWilliams,
Amnrica. After the Bible bas been to who was killa i the South Sea
long prohibited, ini tlieso lnooy Islands was laid by the son of the man
Christian lands, this i a grart triuarph. hrwho slow hfm.
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The Children on New Year's Day caie sovery ill thofanily were alarmed,in India. and sent for the doctor.
A MisSIONAIY writes fron India. Fortunately it was not too late, and

The New Year of the Hindus comes ,the wonan recovered, perhaps to trust
between March and April. It is a to the samn foolish romedy at lier next
grand time for ther, as every one that attack. The natives of India have
can goes to the Ganges, which Ion- numberless superstitions in regard to
sidered to ba a very sacred riv er, and diseases. If they are suifering from
called " Moiher Gunga," to have a bath. rheumuatism, they tie a peacock's feather
After this the children ait on the bank around the leg to cure it. If they have
at the foot of some priest, who decorates fever, they brand the chest and stomach
them with ,odd-looking lines frot a with a hot iron. Little children are
paste that he makes. When they go often seen with wide, deep burns, six
nome their mothers busy thenselves or cighit inches long, which their parents
with cooking a kind of fritter made of have made to cure them of disease.
molasses and rice flour The children
call these "putose." They spend the
rest of the timo in playing and sleeping. Methodist Mamsions in Fi.
Last year, the day before their New BY TUEl REV. JAMES cooKE sEYMoUR.
Year, I said ta the children in ny mis- IN the summer of 1839, a smallsion school, " Every child who will shooner, called the Letîtia, approached
come to school to-worrow will receive the port of Somosomo, a chief town ofa pretty pic. ure." I was much pleased the Fijian group. It was seldom thatto see sixty-four bright faces ready a vessel wai seen in those waters. Thewith their lessons, out of seventy on the terror of that region as a den of canni-roll. I gave them the pictures, which bals had spread f ar and wide, and itswere sent nie by children in America, very naine inspired with dread avenand they were much pleased. Poor Fijian savages themseives. No white
little children, taught by their mothers man lived on the island. One, ato worship goda of wood and stone, to Scotchman, who lad touched at asteal, chat, and tell stories. neighbouring island, had but a short

time previouslv been barbarously mur-
The Way They Doctor People in dered. The Letwtia had on board two

India. mssiaonaries and their wives. While
A "Dny physician in Bombay was landing, canoes filled with half-naked

called in great haste to se a Moham_ savages, the moast ferocious cannibals
medan woman, who was supposed to be in Fiji, crowded about the schooner, to
dying. The lady, being convinced that tho great terror of the captain and
the patient's iliness must have con- ,row, who kept strict watch over their
tinued several days, asked the family ill-faned visitors. One canoe was
friends why she had not been callod in brought close alongside tO receive the
earlier. They replied that they wished mission party, and as the ladies were
to send for her a week bafore, but the lifted into it, man stood on deck, at
woman insisted upon calling in one éither side, vitfi loaded musikets and
of their own hakims (doctors) instead. fixed bayonets, to keep off the people,
They said that the hakim came, wrote among whonm these ladies and their
k, text from the Koran in Arabie, and husbands were going to live.
told the person to soak the slip of palier These were the first Christian tea-
on which the text was written in a chers that had evor ventured into that
glass of water, and to drink the water portion of Fiji. " As missionaries,"
for a faw dav, when she would be said one of thein, " we thought nothing
quite well. The poor woman followed of the privations or trials we might
the directions carefilly, and drank the have to endure. We expect to sow in
water for several days, when she be- tears, as confidently .is we hope to reap
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in joy." The mani who uttered theio
hcîjic worla was John Irunt-a ntanue
which holh, as it well descrIes, a higlh
place in the annals of imissiolnary enter-
prise.

JoH1N îHUNT.

1orn of poor parents, in Lincolnshire,
E'ngland, John Hlunt began fife as a
tari labourer at the tender ago of tent
years. ie spent the next twolve or
thirteen years in the saine hard school
of ill.requited toil. Yet thora wa a
great soul in that plain untutored lad,
whose energies only noeded for thoir
awakoning the quickening power ot
truc religion. That migity powor lie
experienced in a very sound and clear
conversion, which took place when lie
wus about soventeen. Despito his seant
opportunities and dilliculties, that, ta
less courageous spirite, would have
seemed nsurmountable. Huintgathered
knowledge, made rapid improvement,
and above ali, bocane a most devoted
and useful Ohriatian.

For years John Hunt had icherished
an eager desire te crry the Gospel to
the hoathen. He had set his heart on
Africa as the future field of his mission.
ary labours. _ But God ordered it
otherwise. A great cry reached Eny-
land froin the far l'acific. The appeal.
" Pity poor Fiji," stirred the heart of
English Methodisn. Hunt was chosen
for the arduous tusk, and soon he and
his youîng wife were on their way to
that far-cff " habitation of cruelty."

eANNrnAiuL FEAqrT

,Unhluudcd, as nany as uuuld lianted
the T JAm. It was Nery atfrseting
tu se-o upw arda of a hundred Fijians,
iiany of whon were, a fow years ago,
somecof the worst cannibals in theGroup,
and t% en in the world, chanting " We
praise thce, O Lord, we acknowiedge
Thee to Le the Lord ," white thoir
voiccs wero almost drowned by the
crics of broken-hearted penitents. This
,was but the beginning of a great work
of God, which spread over a large area.
The woik went on, and a few years
later found Mr. Hunt and his ce-
labourers surrounded by ovor three
thousand professing Christians, and
nearly two thousand of these actual
niombers of the Clircht.

PERsECUTION.

While the work of conversion was
going on, one of the most terrible wars
that Fiji had over known was raging.
Thaiikinibaw, the fierce native tyrant,
was at war with Rowa. The now con-
verts at Viwa wore exposed ta danger,
because of thoir roftual ta join Thakom-
baw in this war. He sent word ta the
C'lristipns that they must cither give
up ther Chriatianity, or corne to Mbaw
and Le cooked. They replied, " It is
very easy for us te cone te Mbaw and
be cooked, but it is very dillicult te re-
nouinco Ciristianity." The enraged
Thakomibaw came in porson ta Viwa,
where the imissionaries lived, ta execute
his threats The native Christians
were very firn. Two of thom n ieoting
nuear the mission-house shook hands

1 d1 i h h
About the timse of his arrival, nnws waui y, an w il a ,

came that Rambithi, one of the king a te 1leavpn je very neun. Tbey
sons, was lost at sea, and it was forth- tIr liiqh-tieir îîsuai place
with ordered that ail his wives should fnr pnayer-and îîany a voice was
b strangled, that they nght acc-prise, an

psany hime to the land of spirits. une n a praying for the salvation et tîîir

day eleven dead bodies were dragged j
lust n front of the muission-hiouse. They j yen miusionariea wouldgoawuy;
were quietly and skfully cut un pieces i
wuhmin a few yar dia of the missicai-huousi e,kihhing tbm If voi wotild go away,
and the other bodies were taken to a aI thpue pPoplo wouId 8oo.1 ho in the
diflerent qliuarter et the town, where TIAOiIW
they were speedily cooked and oaton.
The people seeied to become doubly hakombaw un te time was con-
sa% age, after their hurrid feast, and jouim) vertud, and us thu de8sribei Ly Mis
of the Ihiefut camse and tried Lard ta 1 Goriuiuumuuîuug. Iloitnaterecently
get. ui a qjuarrel with the iuîasonaries, due-in the triumiilus cf fauth. ms Uuuuu
who for sutMe time %Ur nearly wÏithuL mng licurd huit cur the huai. Jirayer
fooi. At timues the annibal feusts ut a Year'a fehtival. ltcmtuinly
were more freq1ueat, and barbarous was atnuge," aise suy, ta heur the
c.remouries weiu counsuîantly taking ùit words of liruyem tittered in the
ilaIe- in the town. The oven-s were so ;ew Your liwing front lu. lips, con-

riear the iissiun hiuuse that the amell .erning whosu youtu ana iiianhood wu
fruomt then was silkening, and the Lad hourd uuch alijaing taies-taes,
yoinîg king furiously threatened te momeaver, which we knew te Le ua-
kilt the missionaries and their wi'es if doubtedly tribu, Legiuning with tuat
they shut up their house ta exJiudo the carhy fout af his childhood, wîuon lt the
horrible stenich. tender agou six, the young Serti us

HAItEST IME.lie was thon cailed, cîîîbhed Jus ïir8t,HIARvEST TIME.
victinu, a bey sonîewhuut bis senior."

At length the day of harvest came, f'utty yeara weme spent in a marner
and Mr ILunt and his fellow mission- wothy se ahocking a beginning. Atter
arles were permitted to sec blessed a sories ef musfomtuni-a ho wus les, at
fruits of their labours. A fow years iut, te renounce heutiilu, uni was
later we find Mr. Hunt rejoicing that baIzod iie M si
" Fiji i net what it once was. It ia msig ssn hlm ho as Ia vony fine ol
not under the sole dominion of the god ua, atataly and chief-like in ha hear-
uf this world. There is a Church in îng, and with cIear, peuetratlng oyea.
Fiji, and Christ will govgrn the Groupi) We -ive bis portrait. For uany yeard
ftr ita establislinient and prosperity." tiis ma, wbo bad bcii for yeara ut
One Siundaty, white Mm. Hunt was erocieus canaihal, wus a pou Metho-
baplt:izàig ton adult converts, the Queen disi clam-leader. Ho nus iartîcultily
of Viwa 'nas coniiletely overwheauned. fond et littie chidren. ju great s tho
lHer Luartsecemed literally te bebroken, traus'eming liower et piety. Mauy
and thouigli a %cry strong woman, she ,iiiar instaces woro unet, ail us-
fair-ed twice under the weiglt uf a trating the power ut the Uosjiel un
wvni.ded spirit. The t ffct sourn he asuung the alvition ueoy creature.
cat- more generai. Several of the
wuten, and uoue eft mun, literally
roared for the diî(d.uetudeu uf their Ten yuars ut incessant labour Lad
heurts. As seon am tue buptis nus pased. Tho nature o tat work ir

1

aptly desribed by Mr. Lawry i iis
journal. " Ouir missiontaries here," he
writes, "re iuhard-working men, and
mon of ail work. Thoy risE early and
translate the Scripitures, or preparo
other good books, they teach the
natives usoful arts, and guide themîn in
ail they do. They preach the Gospel
to ail wios will hear it, morning, noon
and niglht. They administer nedicine
to the sick, and settle disputes for ail
parties. They are consulted about
everything that is going on. Thoy are
lawyors, piysicians, privy-councillors,
buildera, griculturists, and frequent
travellers on the high seaus in the frail
native canoes. They are men

SWiose path is oni the niouintain wavo,
Wiose home is oi the deep

They study hard that they may give a
faithful translation of the Word of God.
Several of thom daily road Ilebrow,
Groek and .Latin for this end, besides
their constant application to the per-
fecting of their knowledge of the native
language, in whichu they preach and
converse daily with case and fluency.
These things they do in the ordinary
course of thoir daily labour as pastora
of the flock of Christ, besides the over-
sight they are obliged te take of thoir
own domestic affairs, whore the busy
housewife plies lier care, and whiere the
tediouis natives crowd around."

MISSIONARY TRIU3iHS.

The glory of Methodism is that, in
such men as Hunt, the apostolic piety
and spiritual power of the primitive
times are revived and reproduced. In
no land bas God more signally blessed
the efforts of His servants, than on that
soit where the sacred dust of Hunt,
and of very nany of his Methodist ce-
workers, find rest. The Fiji of John
lunt's early day was the terror of tho
civilzed world, and almost of the savage
world too. But the unaded power of
the Gospel of Christ, preached from the
lips of these simple nussionaries, tihan
whon the world has no truier herocs,
has lifted up, as with an omnipotont
leverage, those hideous masses te the
joya of inteligence, virtuu and Uhristian
civilzation. V' ere ail the other suc-
cesses of modern missions obiterated
and forgotten, the work of Methodianm
in Fuij atone would sufliciently demon-
strate that theru s power enough un the
religion of Jesus ta rodeni and save
the moat debased nations of mankund.
The Fiji of the ieathen past stood the
lowest stratum of aIl in the scale of
nations, but the mission work of less
than forty years roveala to us the
Ghnustiamîzod Fuji of to-day a nation of
enlightened and civilized upe, the
latest added and net unworthy .tar in
the Crown of England'a noble Q.uîeen,
and, what in vastiy better, a bright
particular star in the Redeenera Uro'irn
of Glory. " Net unto us, net untu us,
but unto Thy namîe give glory."

' FIJI TO-DAY.

Mis Gordon Cummürg, in ber rocent
book " At Home in Fiji," thua writes.
"I of ten wisli that soite uf the ca illers
who are fore,«er sneering at Christian
missions could so something of their
results in these isles. But first they
would have ta recali the Fiji of ton
years ago, when every man's hand was
against Lis noighbuur, and tho land had
no test from intortribal wars, in whioh
the foe, without respect te age or sex,
were, looked upion only in the light of
so mn.h bef', the prisoner deliberately
fattened for the alaughteri limbs cut
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off iom living mon and women, and
cuuked and eaten in the iresence of
the victin, who had proiotusly been
compelled to dig the oven and cut the
firewood for the purpose, and other
practices too horrible to mention, and
tlis not only in time of war, when such
atrocities mîight bu deemed los inex-
cusable, but in time of peace, to gratify
the caprice and appetitu of the moment.
. . . . . Think of ail this, and of
the chango that has ben wrought, and
thon imagine white men who can sneer
at missionary work in the way thoy do.
Now you nay puas from lile to islo,
certain overywhere te find the samo
cordial reception by kindly mon and
wonen. Every village on the eighty
inhabited isls has built for itself a
tidy church, and a good house for iLs
techer or native minister, for whon
the village alan provides food and cloth-
ing. Can you. realize that therc arc
nine keundred esleyanî churches ini
Fiji, at every one of which the frequent
services are crowded by devout congre-
gations, th tho schools are well at-
tended, and that the first sound which
greets your car at dawn and the last at
night is that of hymn.singing and most
fer.ent worship rising from each
d'welling at tho hour of family prayer 1"

This Century and Missions.

Trnue are 800,000,000 of women
now on this planet who have only the
Buddhist hope of boing bora again as
men, instead of toads or snakea. 'ïhore
are bO,000,oo of women in Moslem
harems. There are uncounted millions
of mon, women and children growing
up in the most degraded superstitions,
and suflering in mind, body, and estate
fromn inherited pagan customs. In the
name of iero philanthropy and secular
prudence, Christian missions ought te
recoive a support, immediate, abundant,
permanent, unflinching.

Ail that united Ohristendon togothor
raises annually for missions would not
pay the liquor bill of the United
States for three days, nor that of the
British Islands for two. At the open-
mng of the century all Protestant
Ciristendom expended only $250,00(
aInInuIIly fur missions. It expenda to-
day $7,500,000 for that purpose. This
is a large sum, you think. It is a ba-
gatelle. Tho dissipations of Saratogas
anid Ne,'.ports and Brightons would
hardly find that sui worth montioning
in the hugeness of their expensea for
self-gratification. The Churches are
penurious toward miuions. Wo prido
ourselves on having paid off great
debta, and oi having received some
mighty legacies for missions ; but I
bolievo we shall be, as earneat Renan
says . "an amuaing century to future
centuries," and une of the things that
will amuse our successors on this
planet will undoubtedly be our un.
warranted self.complaconcy in this day
of gmall things in missions. In China
there is not an ordained missionary
to-day for a million people. In the
population accessible to the American
Board there is as yet ontly une mis-
sionary for some 700,U00 inhabitants.
Modern Christendioi han thrown one
pebble irto the greut ocean of mis.
eiunary eflurt, and stands with an
amused chiuldish eonceit un the shores
of Lustory watchig the wide ripples
produced by that pebble, and supposes
that it is reforming the world. An-
other century will sueur at us for our
con"caand our penurousnoss.-Jscph
Cook.
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"Go Preach Xy Gospel."
(io, ye miessenîgerau ofudl

Lik thlt bena of n, rning, f I,
Take the under w orking rd•

Wavo tlhe Ibaner-eross on hâigh.

\\ here tie Àufty inairet
Geamsf all.ng tl-. mlulinig dkit8,

Wvae it till thel c'reeeent qet,
Andt the "Star of Jacoh" rise.

Jo to mhtanty a troiu iehu
Ii the> boun uf tI., .uulp,

Wiere the skies forein r Ritmile,
And the oppressed forever weep.

O ur the pagain's m ht of tare,
Puur t ht ls iii . hllt of hian ;

Cliase away his f1arý ileRpair,
Bid lhim hope to be forgiven.

Wlherc the golden gates of day
Open oi thie baliy East,

Hligh tie bleeding cross display
Spread the Gospel's rihhest feast.

Bear the tidtngs round the bail,
Visit evcry souil and sea;

Preacli the cross of Christ tn ail,
Christ, whliose love is full and froc.

Growth of Missions.
BY THE REV. W. HARRISON.

To the Christian Churci the world
- to-day is indebted for the social and
moral achievements n hich have ou
now among the peoples and tribes who
have carried the black brand of son-
suality, cruelty, and animalisn for
years and generations which it is difli-
cult ta name, and though the Church
bas net, during the present century,
worked up te the full measmure of lier
ability, her endeavours bave been on a
wider scale than in any former period
in her long and oventful history.

More bas been really done witbin
the pst eighty years for the evangel
ization and uplifting of the great out-
side, downtradden, despised, and neg-
lected world, than in all the two thon
sand previous years put together. In
over twenty thousand different places
in heathen lands the Gospel is now
proclaimed, and about seven thousand
ordained missionaries, with thirty-eight
thousand native liy helpers, are engaged
in this imost blessed work.

The Scriptures ha'. s. been translated
intu languagesa pukun by nine-teriths
of the ppulation f; the globe, and
since 1804, about one hundred and
sixty millions copies, in wbulu or in
part, have been sent forth among the
teeming, busy, enquiring millions iho
need this light, which is above the
brightness of the sue.

Since the commencement of the
present foreign missionary operations,
about two hundred and seventy million
dollars have been spent by the Church
in ber grand effort to roll away the
darkness and gloom of ages front off
those parts of the earth where pagan-
ism and superstition, cruelties and in-
humaitits, have ruled and reigned so
long. And we are furter told that
about two hundred millions of this
anount has been raised within the
last thirty years.

Whatever men may say, one thing
is certain and indisputably clear, and
that i, that scoresý and hundreds of
tribes are net W"lu they were, nor
ichr they were, before the human-

izing and elevating influences of the
Gospel were brought to bear upon
them. The barbarie and bloody scenes
of purely buathen days have passed
away, to retura no more again foreer.

When the apostlo, in the nane of
his risen Lord, poured stængth into
the ankle bones of the lamou man at.
the gate Beautiful, it was a striking
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syibol and prediction of what Chria-
tianity would, in a higlier sense, do for
the bruised, afllicted millions of our
weak and staggering world. When
the IRedeemier took the daugliter of
Jairus by the hand and lifted her up
fron the bed of death, it was a radiant
promise of another and grander uplift-
ing yot to bu. Ruskin has somewhere
said that in a handful of common mud
all the elements of the finest crystal
are found , and licience has proclaimed
the fact that even the black heart of
the coal centaine a treasury of sun
beams, a collection of raya gathercd in
the olden tinte for the light and cent
fort of the later days. Se in the long
neglected tribes and peoples are posses-
sions costlier far than diamonds or
worlds, and the Divine Author of
Ohristianity takeS themr all into the
warmn embrace of His infinite, undying
love. By the agencies of God's ap-
pointment, millions of struggling mon
and women have received strength and
healing, and thousands and tens of
thousands have already appeared in
the temple rejoicing and praising Him
for Ris wonderful works; and the day
is coming when the sanctuaries shall
be crowded with such as ha've been
enancipated and saved through the
saine blessed and enduring Name.

Yes, the lever of believing prayer,
of elevating educational influences, and
of a wide Christian endeavour, has
been successfully placed under the very
lowest strata of the living human
world, and the whole vast bed ia rising
upward into liberty and liglit. The
fulcrum cannot move, and the lever
cannot break, for into their constitution
is poured net only ail that is best of
the human, but also the richest and
most abiding of that which in divine.
When Trojan, the Roman Emperor,
tore from bis imperial robe a strip, to
bind up the wounds of a bletding, suf-
fering soldier, he presented an action
crowded with the instinct of a common
humaity ; but there is a Divine One
who, for the benefit and healing of sin-
stricken and dying men, has made a
sacrifice which puts all merely hunan
gifts infinitely into the shade. This
work of wurld-wide uplifting cannut
die. The redeeming mov tmenta of the
age cannot go back, for they are the
fruit of the principles which are in-
mortal, and the practical outcome of
the teachings of that adorable Saviour
who, in the might and uajesty of a
boundîless mercy, came to &eÀ anid to
slue thaît wIhicl1 was lvst.

The Way to Give.
nY REV. ARTH UR MITCHELL, D.D.

As I was riding one Sabbath with a
farmer to church, ne full into conver-
sation on the subject of giving. He
was an eder in the Presbyterian
church, a man between fifty and sixty
years of age. Said he, "I give a tenth
of all I make to the Inrd. Every crop
ofcorn, every load of hay, every dcz'n
eggs I sol], I keep account of, and one-
tenth of the profit gors te the Lard.
It came rather hard at first, but that
is past long ago. Now 1 only have to
distribute what. is already given. I
am ready to listen to any reasonable
application, and if I think it a good
object, it is nothing but a pieasure to
give. That tenth, I have cone to feel
belongs te God. I never touch iL. I
should as soon think of spending my
neigbbour's money as that."

About the same time I met the pas-

tor of this man. Said be, " That far-
mer is net only the largest giver, but
the nost heerful giver, in nmy parisi.
I prealh in two churches. lie ilps
liberally in sustaining both, and the
money bu gives is the cast of the bles
sings lie bringa to us."

Somnetine after titis I was conver-
sing with a fri.nd in Chicago, a young
business man, on the same subject.
SYeus," said he, "I deternined lien 1
w as a c'erk, the first year that 1 earned
atything for mself, thtat I would set
aside a fixed per2entage of my income
for benevolence. I made the resolu-
tion and have kept it."

"Well, you began early," I re-
narked. " Se I did," was the reply,
"Iand it was well I did. My salary
wPs email, and to give the proportion
I fixed upon was bard; but there bas
never been a year since when it would
not have been harder. A year or two
after I went into business for myself,
it looked as thougli every cent was
needed for capital. I am afraid I
shouldn't have commenced the systei
that year. But having resolved and
made a beginuing already, I was
ahamed to retreat. Thon, the year
after I was inarried. That year I
should have begged off, I am sure, if it
had net been for the habit, by that
time pretty well settled. That carried
me through, soon after came our big
fire; then bard times, epizootics; in
fact, almost every year, something to
mnake that particular year a bad one to
begin. Now, I always say te my
friends, begin to give as soon as yen
hegin to make, start early." I do net
certainly know what proportion of his
inccio the young merchant gives.
Probable a tenth; net legs I am sure.

Se here in Cleveland. A young
man just beginning his business life
came to me alone a few evening since,
and said, " I like this idea of giving a
regulu- proportion, and I am going to
bogin now. I think l'll give a tenth.
This year that wi'l be five hundred
dollars. It looks like a good deal to
give away ; and my business is grow-
ing; it will be more yet, T expect next
year; but its the right way. My old
Bible clas teacher uîsed .o talk to us
hoys ahmit it, snd Il'm going to do it."

CLristion Oiçerr.r

The World for Tesus.
luii. w urid for Jegsus-res crently

Befor,. Ty. tlu,. % t fall,
Brintg fnrth thte royal liademo

And crown Him Lord of ail.

lie world for Jesus-carnestly
Wq'tJll wrk as well as pray,

Witlh armur briglit maintain +lte figlit,
The victory crowns the day.

Tite world for Jesus-patiently
hlie Uruss belouw wi bear,

Till, suffering o'er, ut. lay it don,
Tie crown' above to wear

Tite world for Jesus-joyfully
We if t our wairug eycs,

Tu m undruus signa tpon the earth,
To wonders in tie skies.

The world for Jesus-gloriously
The siout shall rise, amten,

ThI. Lord, the Gud uniiipotcnt,
On earth ha cine ta reign

Mibs ISABELLA L. BIRD (Mrs. Bis-
bop), in her last book on the Malay
Peninsula, entitled the " Golden Cher-
sonese," says. "Ohina ia irreligious,
a nation of atheists or agnostics, or
slaves of impious superstition. In an
extended tramp among temples I have
net seen a singel male worshipper or a
thing to please the eye."

A Methodist Heroine.
A iIiTTL volume of "Sketches of

American Metitodist" lias this char-
acteristic notice of Mrs. (rocker, whose
husband was a farier in Now Hatp.
shire. When the Rev. D. M'Oall was
preaching in tat State she sat one day
an attentive listener to his sermon.
The word pierced ier ieart liko a sharp
arrow. Se deep was her sorrow for sin,
that on ier roturn home, she could not.
restratm ber sighs and tears in presence
of lier lusband. Her grief annoyed
him, and on learaing its cause lie said
very sternly,

" You shall net go to that Methodist
meeting any more."

Fearing his anger sihe made no reply.
But while spending part of a day with
a neighbour shortly after, site ventured
te attend a meeting hold near by, and
was so noved that the flood-gates of
ber penitential sorrow were re-opened,
and she returned te her uome weeping
as before. In the evening ber husband,
who bad been te the mill, came in.
Some one lad told him that his wife
had been to the meeting, and the sight
of ber tears was to his temper what a
crimson cloth is to an unreasoning ox.
After a volley of cruel words, he said,

" Yeu must promise me never te at-
tend another Metlodist meeting, or
leave my house at once !"

This unexpected, unnatural threat
started the trembling woman. Site
was in truth dumb with astonishment.
Her silence enraged him, and lifting
his arm into a threatening attitude, lie
fiercely sBhouted,

"Say what you mean ta do, and be
quick I

It was a criais in the life of that
weeping wife. "What can 1. do ?" Ish
tbought. " What ouglt I do ' " she
replied.

"If I must comply with your de-
mand, and you will give me no time ta
think about it, painful as it is, I must
leave your bouse !I

Whereupon ber husband opened the
door and said, fiercely,

" Go ! Get out thiis instant 1"
Fearful lest a blow might bu added

ta these angry words, ahe stepped out
intu the pitiless storm. The culd blast,
as it swept against ier lightly clad furm,
made lier shiver. Her heart throbbed
violently as she whispered ta herself.
" If the Lord doues nut pity and save
me, I have none to help me now."

Sie threw her apron over ber un-
covered bead, made ber way to the log
barn, and crept beneath the bay.

lier guilty husband's thoughts trou-
bled him. "I have tnrned my wife
out of the doors," h said to binself.
" And for what 1 Because she was seek-
ing ber soul's best good, as I ought ta
do myself. What if she should peý 'h
in the storm 1 What can I say to my
noiglibours, my children, to God, if seb
shonid die 2"

Unable te endure these torturing
questions, he lighted his lantern, traced
ber footprints through the snow to the
hovel he called a barn, and in humble
tonus said,

" Do foý 5ive me, wife, and comte
back to the bouse. Yeu shall go te
meeting as much as you pluse, and I
will go with you. Do plese comle back
honte!'

You may bu sure eie forgave ber
penitent husband, and returned te the
louse froin which ahe had been se
cruelly driven an hour before. The
man kept his promise, and theirbome
hencefurth became the abode of Chris-
tian affection.
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTII QUARTER.

[Nov. 10.

i KiiuY Hl. 4.13. Com oil men v. ., 10.

GOLiaN Th:T.

Kecp thy huart withi all ihligence ; for
out Of it tare the issues of hfe.-Prov. 4. 23.

CFsTItAL TniUTII.

Disohenii ce to t i ent leas to further sin,
and ends It ruit.

.11. 1 Kings I1. 1.13. Th. Deut. 7. 1.12.
T. I lings 11. P. lent. 17. 8.'20.

14.25.
ti. 1 Kings 11. Sa. Ex. 34. 1.14

2t id. Su. Gai. 6. 1 -10.

Tn'tE.-B.C. 9s5-9S0. Ten to lifteen years
after the viait of the u een of Sheba.

Pl..J erustalem, nUl the Mlouint of
OlIeuc, Uic utheeriioat Xuummuit of tle
Mouint of Olive,.

Sii.uON New 50 to 55 years old,
liaiig reigned .3u to :35 years. lie diedl
IBC. 975, atter a reign ut 40 years.

Taonrils.- t he heighit (uf SolImon's
glory was about the tinte ai the visit ut the

uiueenu of Sheba. Conitident in his wisdomi
andîui streigth, Solomion inulitipliei - .es
contrat-r te o's elrts coiinaiu, atai by
themti i was led astray as God has foretold.
Ti' I tory of his fail is the siubeject of te (lay's

HEi.P <vuIt HAnn PLACES.-4. 1h-1,01
-Snw UiLa .U-50 to 55 3 cars lId. liî

S -hue hadu 700 V. st, ia mle s, anuud .100
cnubines. .\lan> ot these %%&%es veie fou
the sahe of .nu alnliijie % itt the neiglbutir
imle; nations. lie oisobieed iui Iin tuao
iespects, 1t) lie w.%8 fouldîulei te m1ultijpi
wives t Deut. 17. 17l, 2) lie took w i% eas iromiî
loilubiIen iationuus tO-eut. 7. 1 41. i n"t
a -. /u his Jt arn. & lomonuu a un wa'.-:s (1> idlola-
tr> . j2> disobeyilg (.ol a couianl as te his

Suites .sîc ,ab t>. il> utrai aganei ; 3 1)
oppatssai , 05 ttt- uuiîme of false rcligiun,
sta; entsoura.gu. uut of nomuioi abht> and

1 
.i ut>t

taee uinui .\At tt. anud MIl.iInu , ý7) lie dis
honoured the God wnsuo gai e hit ail he iad
(S) lie sinned ii spite et repeated warnings ;
tg lie I sralo to sin. a. Iah't. also
clled Astu lte, the I'hom1.veilanî'u Venus, and
worshipped with iiimoraities and lc.
bauclieri. Qadonans-nabitants of /idon,
n1ow Siton, 20 miles north of lyre. .1.dcom

the sane Ias Moloch. An itol mîade of
brass, tu whi.h human sairitiiea, especially
of uitîldrei, wvere olfîred. inni..,
dlseudî îia of Lot, by lhis son Anllînon.
Thlei lied east cf Jordai, north of N1oab.

a h.Jh ji-e - ., a place ouf worsihip ou a
Jil-top Chnn .,h -the chief god 0f the
Moabites, anl umuch t- samie ts l dleclh and
Astarte. 9, Il tuch i poer, uif t it hi
tuwiri-at iibeon (I huings 3. 5» and at
.cl uisaleui ti Ixîinga 9. 2e. i 1.J Ili., Me lmti.

J îuboamîu, the soit iof Nebat. l Kiigs 11.
2.37. 13. U4ie -dudah, in which
Beiljanui was also absorledt.

gu atEors Fox S ci'L. ll'iotT.4.-Tie
causes that led to Soloion's greut sin.-
Solomion's fail.-Wiuas le ait idolater ?-
G;ra.lual andul pervasive temptations Asi
torethè.-.N1ilcoml aui.tec-Ceoh
Solomuon's punishment. -God's anger at sin.

-P1ractical lesson frot Salomonei's fall.

QU ESTIONS.
INTRictUCron.-At what period of Solo.

tumn's reigi wa the visit of the Qtueen ct
Slhebua? licw long after thtt siouli thia
lesson be placel ? I ow Old was Solomion ?
flon long did lie reign?

SrUut.IEcT SIN A'ut ITA CON'IEQUENCES.

I, Tii. STE.is TlAT i.L.- To Sul.oMod1u'S SuN
(v. 4).-low many wives hal Soloinon ' (1
Kluga Il. 3.) Vas tihis contrarý to God'a
cominand 1? (Deut. 17. 17.) %N hat othier
conimand did ho break in doing this? (1
Kiigs il. 1, 2; Deut 7. 1-4.) Vhy were
inter marriageos with these nations for-
bidden? What similar command is given iu
the New Test.? (2 Cor. 6. 14.) In what
did Solomon next go astray? (verse 4 and
Golden Text.) Do people usuually fail into
great sin studllenly? Is great prosperity
dangerous to the moral wefare? What is
the neaning of the Golden Text?

II. SoLoMoSSbis (vs.h5.5.-Of how many
anus w-as bolomon gulty? What was his
great sin? Did he actually worship idols,
or only aid hisives un doing it? V ho was
Asltoreth? Milcom? Moleh? What wicked.
nesu was connected with their worslip?

111. TuE IlisNIEANCEst To Hs Sis(vs. 9'
101. Against what warnings did Solonon
Binl? l Kings 3. 5; 9. 1, 2.) Shonul lls
M îsdm han kept huni p ure ? Did he know
what ias right liai he taught others ?
llow should God's goodness have preserved
hit ? What hinderances lias God put in
the way to keep ait ta keep us from siniing?
What duos Christ say of those who Binl as
Soliuon did? (Luke 12 47, 48.)

IV. Titi: CON$ÈqrvsCLA oF 11s SIN (vs 9.
1:i).-Viat is metat by the Lord's anger?
Sleas he the saine ieeling against all sin ?
What iti iased this feeling agaiist dolomuonî?
Vhat wvas holoitti' punishient? Dii it
grow ont of bis sine? Who else sulFered
ir olomin' i inî ? llow was the justice

tenipered with iercy ? Ilow could so
glorious a youth liavo 50 sad an end ?

PiACTiCAI, SUCOESTIOS.

1. If ',oloion with aill is wisdon, fell, we
shoiuld lie doubly on our guard.

2. Let himin that thinketh lie standeth take
heed lest lie fall.

:i. Le.sser sins are pioncera of greater ones
4. Voluth ùi iuipetuous, imid age stubborn,

old age weak, -aIl dangerous.
5. God puîts n yaui iinderances in the way

of our siniîîg.
6. No person can sin without injuriig

others.
7. 1.o consequ1eînnces of sin are sure to

follow.
S. (od temnpers Ilis justice with mnercy.

IlEviEw Exxtci.sE. (Forthowiole School
in concert.)

11. Into % lat sinl did Solonon fall in his
old age? As,. Sin of idolatry. 12. How
%% as lie led into it ? A s. Ily tirat disobey
ing t.l in takin1g m1îanyè strange w i% es. 13.
WIlat iiiileraIICts did God put in the way ?
A Warnings, consnanids, visdoi, proofs
of od's guodness, thui ample of his father.
14. V hat ti e the oosequenes cf lis sin ?
A.. lie lost God's faiour, and a large
pImt of tht kingd.omn was taken front lis
1ai:ily.

IL C. 1000.] L ESSC-N VIII. [I\ov. 2_3.

Prou. J. I-Io. Luuiiit to miel. r8. .lu.

GoiaiE TEXT.

'Tlie fear of tue Lord ls the beginning of
know ledge. -Prov. 1. 7.

CENTRAL Titurîi.

The fear of the Lord is the way ta a wise
and successfiI hIe.

DAILY RFADINGS.

.Prv .1-19. Th. Prov. 3. 1.35.
7. l'rov. 1. 20-33. P. Prov. 1. 1-27.
W. Prov. 2. 1-22. .uu. Prov. 6. 1-23.

Se. .latt. 4. 1-11
Tai E.-About 1000 B.C., nearly 300years

before the $eoen Wu 'Aise len of Greece, more
than 600 before the great mnoralistsq, Socrates,
IPlato, and Allristotle

ArTî<uo. -The larger part werewritten by
Solom11on, but s>Ime werc add'd long after-
wards.

I.NTaIZOmrlos.-Like other wise mnt,
Solomon condeised lle wisdomn inuto portable
fen. [is servants collected 3000 of his
maiiigs, but lbs than 1000 are given hore.
Tley are in verae in the original. All
Suriptur, is given by inspiration of God, but
thit es 1,ecuiarly profitable f,r reproof, for
correction, for instruction in righteousness."

liELPs1- ovEYR 1lAlMn PLACER.--. Plroirb
-A pithy sentence. illustrative of a well.
known truth. 2. To kmow-Literally " for
knowing"; i.c., this is the object of the
Proverbs. Wuislom-Tie use of the best
imeais for the best ends. In.itruatu,-Educa-
tion, training. Uksadr-nweg
of good and evit. 4. .Sutllty-liere hat its
goud ileailmg of shrewdness. Simpic-
inlexperenced ; literally "the open," the
firt wa ho iee theso proverbs. i utng

ain-Youth, inexperienced, needing self.
control, the second class. Diacretion-Caution.
5. Ivise m an el third dass ; the wiser
one is, the more lie seeke larger knowied<ge
and wisdom. I'se coun.vla-.-Mnstery over
himîself and otherd. 6. To understand a
prorerb, etc.-Thtat he nay uinderstand and
practise the sayings of the wise. Dark say.
îijs-Great truthts in enignatical forms,
parables. 7. Fer-Roverent obedience,
not terror,-the beginning of wisdlom, bc.
cause it leads to right thmking, right action,
and to industry and carnuestuess. Fuls-
The stupid and indifferent, hence, the
wi.ked. . Sun--Perhaps pupil. Pahr....
nother-To be equally obeyed. 9. Urnameent

of grac-Diad ým, crown. Chains-Idaignia

cf oflice. Il. Innocent without «mse-i.e.,
(1) Without laving given cause for the evil
doue then ; or (2) tinocent ini vain, their
iniueiiie did not help thei. 12. Smu.on,
up tiltîv -Destroy sudiideily aud conpletely,
so that they cannot revenge or bring you to
justice. 14. Cast in thy lor--liave equal
ahare by lot. 15. lalk-Associato. /le-
frauun-restraini by force. 16. Eril-To
othors, which will rebound on thk.nsch es.

SL'UtKGrs FOn SPECIAL ItUEPORTS.-Th0e
Book of Proverbs.-uolonon's qualilications
to bc the atithor.-Soloinoi's ixatiple
atronger than his prcepts oer his sun.-
WVho need îîisidom -Thi object of the lro-
verbs.-The fear oi the Lord.-lilow it is
the beginning of w isdoin. -Blteauty of filial
piety.-Power of "No."-)angeîs of our
boys and girls.

QUESTIONS.
INTIODUCTron.-Who wrote this book?

When ? Iiow miany roverba did tic utter?
Are the aill here? \'lhat was lis fities for
the wor k?

SuiuE-r: TunE WAY TO isOsiM mIs
KNtow LLIE.

I. WisE Samîs (vs. l.6).-What is a
proverb ? Namne somte lanuhîar proverbs ?
Vhat wise men havc written proverbs?

Wihat is the object of titis Book of Proverbs?
For the benefit of what tlhrec classes were
they given i What will they give to the
first two classes ? The two.fold profit which
wiser mon will gain fromt them. Detine
" know," " perceive," and " receive," in vs.

2, 3. Wiihat is the diferue .e between
"wisdoi," '" knowledge," " discretion,"
"<wise cotunsela"? Wilat is the frequent

use of the word " subtilty'? (Acts 13. 10.)
llow is it lure used? Vho mnay consider
tieimiselves adlressed as the simple? \\ iat
docs St. Paul say will work expeirience?
Prove that a wise uat will be always learn-
mng. Nlatt. 13. 12; 25. 20-21; Mark 4. à.

11. 'i11E WAY To \\ inSiOM (Vs. 7.9>--i bat
is the feur of thu Lord il la it a fear which a
Christian canl ever oitgiow ? (Sec Job 2s.
28; 42. 5, 6 ; Ps. 119. 10 ; Prov. 8. 13 ; 10.
27 ; 14. 26, 27; 19. 23 ; 22. 4 ; Ia. 11. 3 ;
33. 9 ; Ats 9. 31.) luw is thiu feit of the
Lord the beginning of knoiwled e? What
mark is here gi% en of a foul? W hy is it a
sure indiLation of a fool not to study thu
Bible, nor to attend chuirch ? What is the
duty of a child to lis parents? Is it just as
wioing todisobey youir iotlierasyou fatier?
What does the ilth conminandmient require ?
Forbid 1 la that coinandment still in
force? What is the testuinony in regard to
the filial piety of great and good len ?

III. Tun NEE, ou V'isiuo (vs. 10-16).
-'T what temiptations are the yotng cpe-

uially e.xposed ? Wi''hen evii coupauiois
entice us, how can we reaist themii? What
otlhc way of escape us giîeut in verse 15?
liow did the temtpter approach Adan and
Eve? low did lie tenpt our Lord? hlow
did tl.e Lord resist the temptation? W'hat
was the special teiptation mtentionedl in
these verses? What petition iii the Lord's
prayer do we conutmiuallb needî te pray ?

What hlps have 'e c ii .' ercomiing temipta-
tions?

t R ACTICA L SUGE-TioNs.

1. Eduication consisti not only in learning,
but ini learning how. Do not grow im.
patient of drill.

2. A wise ian isalwaya adding to his
knowledge.

3. The sure mark of a fool is that ho de.
spises wisdoin and instruction.

4. It is no evidence of really advanced
tlioughlit to stay from church or neglect the
Word of God.

5. It is no sign of wisdom to outgrow
deference ta one's father or love ta one's
mother.

6. Sin is plausible, and makes wrong look
attractive.

7. Good training anh good principles will
not prevent temptation, Lut they> provide a
way of escape.

S. Our Lord met the t .mpter witî i.rip
ture. "It is written."

9. Learn to say "No." Don't stand on
Satan's grouid ta discuss with him.

REVIEw Ex ERcisE. (For the whole Schoal
in concert.)

1. Who wrote the Book of Proverbs? ANs.
Solomon, about 1000 years before Christ. 2.
What was the object of the Book of
Proverbs? (Repent v. 4.) 3. For whose
benefit was it specially written ? ANs. The
inexperienced, an.young ad the wise. 4.
What is the boginning of wisdom ? (Repeat
the Golden Text.) 5. From whom sbould a
child learn his firat lessons of right? (Repeat
v. 8.) 6. Give an infallible rule for cscaping
the enticements of sin. (Repeat v. 10.)
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